(B,C) TUNEL (apoptosis) and F4/80 (macrophage) staining.
(D-G) CASPASE 3 (apoptosis) and F4/80 staining. Graphs show number of Caspase3+ and F4/80+ cells (black, white arrows) in the cap mesenchyme per kidney section.
Number of mice (n=4) analyzed per group in (G).
(H) Schematic shows the stages at which tamoxifen was injected (i) and kidneys were harvested (h) for proliferation analyses in WT and NPC iDTA mice.
(I,J) CITED1 (red), SIX2 (green) and pHH3 (cyan blue, proliferation) staining. Number of CITED1+ pHH3+ scored per kidney 24 hours after injection at E12.5 and E15.5.
(K-N) Cytokeratin 8 (CK8, green) and pHH3 (red) staining. 
Il6

GCAGCATCACCTTCGCTTAGA CAGATATTGGCATGGGAGCAAG
Tgfb1
CTCCCGTGGCTTCTAGTGC GCCTTAGTTTGGACAGGATCTG
Cxcl1
GACCATGGCTGGGATTCACCT TCAGGGTCAAGGCAAGCCTC
Cxcl5
TGCCCTACGGTGGAAGTCATA TGCATTCCGCTTAGCTTTCTTT
Fgf9
ACAGTGGACTCTACCTCGGCAT GGTTGGAAGAGTAGGTGTTGTAC
Fgf20
CGGCAGGATCACAGTCTCTTCG GTCATTCATCCCAAGGTACAGGC
Wnt9b
AGAGAGGAAGCAAGGACCTGAG GAGAGCTGCTTCCAACAGGTA
Bmp7
TGTACGTCAGCTTCCGAGAC GTAGTAGGCAGCATAGCCTTCA
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